Study aim: To assess the effects of an eight-week pedometer-based walking intervention, using different strategies of goalsetting, on self-efficacy, physical activity enjoyment, and body image.
Introduction
Physical activity improves health and reduces the risk of a number of adverse health outcomes, including cardiovascular disease mortality [9] . Girls have been found to be less active than boys, and a high percentage of girls do not reach the recommended level of physical activity [5] . Thus girls require more attention from parents and professionals.
Insufficient levels of physical activity among young people necessitate implementation of interventions enhancing physical activity, as well as interventions changing the level of psychological determinants of physical activity [11] . In recent years, the school setting has received attention in the field of health promotion and health behavior [28] . Physical activity programs in the school setting showed positive effects on psychological variables, activity behavior, health, and fitness outcomes (e.g., BMI, cardiovascular fitness, motor performance, daily minutes of vigorous physical activity, attitudes about physical activity and health, self-esteem, enjoyment and motivation for physical activity) [3, 7] . Moreover, a systematic review by Lubans, Morgan, and Tudor-Locke [19] reported that pedometer-based interventions in adolescents enhanced their physical activity. Schools are in an ideal position to improve adolescents' health through physical activity. Health has the central role in the physical education curriculum, and physical education teachers can implement during-, before-, and after-school physical activity interventions. A pedometer is a simple device that can be used not only to evaluate physical efforts but also to motivate people to undertake physical activity.
Goal setting, which is one of the strategies used in changing physical activity behavior, may be implemented together with pedometers. Goal setting is known to be effective in adults [12] , but the literature on goal setting as a strategy for physical activity change for adolescents is limited [35] . Different strategies can be implemented in goal setting: goals may be self-set by the participants, collaborative, or prescribed (designed and chosen by the practitioner without input from the participant) [18] . As the result of a meta-analysis, Kang et al. [12] found that in adults, the strategy of 10,000 steps per day as a goal brings better results compared to a goal based on a baseline value of steps. Young people should perform more than 10,000 steps per day (including in school and leisure-time activity), which indicates that we should be looking for a new approach in goal setting.
In the current study, three different correlates of physical activity were taken into consideration: selfefficacy, body image, and physical activity enjoyment. Self-efficacy is commonly defined as the belief in one's ability to achieve a goal or an outcome, and the theory of self-efficacy was developed within the framework of social cognitive theory [1] . Self-efficacy is one of the main contributors to behavior change and has been found to be a strong predictor of success in achieving physical activity goals [6] . Young adolescents with a strong sense of self-efficacy are more likely to challenge themselves with difficult tasks and are more likely to engage in walking behavior [20] . Body image is multidimensional construct that refers to how people think, feel, and behave with regard to their own physical attributes [27] . Body image is not directly included as an influential psychosocial construct in the theories and models used in behavioral and social science research on physical activity. However, many studies have indicated positive relationships between body image and physical activity in adolescents [4, 15] . Physical activity enjoyment is a determinant of level of physical activity that does not derive directly from any of the behavioral theories and models. Enjoyment is one of the most common motives and an important factor in leisure-time physical activity participation and maintenance [26] . Expected enjoyment from physical activity can increase exercise intentions [32] , but the anticipation of negative emotions is associated with weaker leisure-time physical activity intentions and behavior [37] .
Based on previous research [13] , we were looking for an optimal goal-setting strategy to improve correlates of physical activity. Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess the effects of an eight-week pedometer-based walking intervention in the school setting with the implementation of predetermined goals and a "do your best" strategy of goal setting, on self-efficacy, physical activity enjoyment, and body image in 16-to 18-year-old girls.
Material and methods

Participants
The study included data from 82 girls. Voluntary participants were recruited from a public high school to take part in two kinds of interventions. Twenty-six participants [age 17.3 ± 0.89 years; body mass 57.44 ± 9.58 kg; body height 166.46 ± 5.70 cm; BMI 20.70 ± 2.82 kg/m 2 ] took part in an eight-week walking-based intervention using pedometers and a goal-setting strategy with "do your best" (do your best group). Fifty-six participants [age 17.2 ± 0.94 years; body mass 59.37 ± 15.99 kg; body height 163.17 ± 6.11 cm; BMI 22.21 ± 5.15 kg/m 2 ] took part in an equally long intervention using pedometers and a goal-setting strategy with steps goals predetermined by the researcher (predetermined goals group). There were no significant differences in body mass, body height and BMI between the do your best group and the predetermined goals group before the intervention. Participants from the predetermined goals group were divided into two subgroups: 1) the predetermined goals group -GA (GA -goals achieved), which was formed by the 28 girls who achieved the goals set by the researcher and increased the number of steps in the consecutive eight weeks, 2) the predetermined goals group -GNA (GNA -goals not achieved), which was formed by the 28 girls who did not achieve the goals.
The study protocol was approved by the Local Bioethics Committee of The Karol Marcinkowski University of Medical Sciences in Poznań (decision no. 893/12).
Intervention
Psychological variables were measured before and after the intervention. After taking measurements, participants completed a baseline week wearing a pedometer. This initial week was introduced to allow the girls to accurately assess their baseline number of steps. The participants then wore the pedometer for the next seven weeks. Based on the baseline value of the number of steps, each study participant from the predetermined goals group received her own plan (based on the number of steps measured in the baseline week) outlining the goals to achieve for each week of the intervention. The goals were predetermined by the researcher and different for each participant, depending on the baseline number of steps. The goals were predetermined progressively, from the execution of an additional 10% in the second week, 15% in the third and fourth week, 20% in the fifth and sixth week, to 25% in the seventh and eighth week over the original number of steps. Each participant had a personal plan for every week of the intervention and could compare the weekly goal set with the actual number of steps performed during that week. The lack of goal fulfillment in one week did not reduce the number of steps scheduled for the next week. The girls were not evaluated positively or negatively in implementing the planned number of steps or not achieving their goals.
Participants from the do your best group after the baseline week were given one goal after the collection of baseline measurements: to do their best. The only feedback was the information from pedometers concerning the number of steps that participants performed.
Step count measurement Individuals taking part in the study wore pedometers constantly, with the exception of time spent sleeping, swimming, and showering. The number of steps was measured with a Yamax Digi-Walker SW 701 pedometer. This pedometer has been found to be a reliable instrument for measuring walking-type movements [34] . Data from the pedometers were collected once a week during physical education classes by the physical education teacher.
Psychological variables measure
Self-efficacy. Self-efficacy was assessed using a SelfEfficacy Questionnaire [25] . The questionnaire consisted of eight items, e.g. I can be physically active during my free time on most days. A three-point Likert scale was used [38] . It was possible to obtain 24 points in total on this scale. A higher score indicated better self-efficacy. Evidence for the factorial validity of the questionnaire was provided [25] . In the present study, the internal consistency of the scale established with the Cronbach's alpha test was 0.67. Enjoyment of physical activity. A Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale was used to assess enjoyment of physical activity [24] . It consisted of 16 items, e.g. When I am active: I feel bored, I enjoy it. A five-point Likert scale was used. It was possible to obtain a maximum of 80 points on this scale. A higher score indicated better enjoyment of physical activity. Evidence for the factorial validity and the construct validity indicates that the scale is a valid measure of the physical activity enjoyment [24] . In the present study, the internal consistency of the scale established with the Cronbach's alpha test was 0.90.
Body image. Body image was assessed using the feelings and attitudes towards the body scale included in the Body Investment Scale developed by Orbach and Mikulincer [29] . Feelings and attitudes towards the body scale comprise six statements (e.g. I like my appearance in spite of its imperfections, I am satisfied with my appearance) each scored on a 5-item scale. Consequently, the global score ranged from 0 to 24 points. A higher global score indicated a more positive body image. In our previous study [14] internal consistency of the scale established with the Cronbach's alpha test was 0.91.
Statistical analysis
Analysis was carried out in two phases. In the first phase, the effects of interventions on the investigated variables between the predetermined goals group and do your best group were compared. In the second phase, the predetermined goals group was divided into the predetermined goals group -GA and the predetermined goals group -GNA. Therefore, in the second phase of the analysis, effects of interventions on the investigated variables were assessed in three groups: predetermined goals group -GA, predetermined goals group -GNA and do your best group.
Calculations were performed using STATISTICA 10 (StatSoft, Inc.). The t-test was used to evaluate differences in body weight, body height and BMI between groups before the intervention. In order to investigate the differences both between the results obtained before and after the intervention and between groups (separately for number of steps, enjoyment of physical activity, self-efficacy and body image), ANOVA with repeated measures (terms x groups) was employed. To conduct detailed multiple comparisons, Tukey's post-hoc test was used. Eta-squared (η²) was calculated to determine the effect size for particular effects. Table 1 shows descriptive statistics and the results of ANOVA of the investigated variables. There were no significant differences in enjoyment of physical activity (F = 1.43, p = 0.24, η² = 0.02), self-efficacy (F = 0.01, p = 0.91, η² < 0.001), or body image (F = 2.12, p = 0.15, η² = 0.03) between the results obtained before and after the intervention, as well as between the predetermined goals group and the do your best group. Figure 1 shows the mean values of the number of steps achieved during the intervention in the predetermined goals group and the do your best group. There were no significant differences in the level of physical activity monitored using pedometers either between weeks of interventions or between groups (F = 3.10, p = 0.82, η² = 0.006). Figure 2 shows the achieved level of physical activity during the intervention represented by the number of steps in the three groups: predetermined goals group -GA, predetermined goals group -GNA and do your best group. The results of ANOVA with repeated measures in the three groups showed statistical differences (F = 2.84, p < 0.001, η² = 0.067) in step counts. Post hoc tests revealed significant differences between baseline and the last week of the intervention in the predetermined goals group -GA (p < 0.01) and between the predetermined goals group -GA and the predetermined goals group -GNA in the last week of the intervention (p < 0.001). Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics and ANOVA results of variables in the predetermined goals group -GA, the predetermined goals group -GNA and the do your best group. The results of ANOVA with repeated measures in the three groups showed statistical differences in physical activity enjoyment (F = 3.10, p = 0.05, η² = 0.07). Post hoc tests indicated a higher level of enjoyment of physical activity in the predetermined goals group -GA after the intervention than in the predetermined goals group -GNA in the baseline week (p < 0.05) and during the last week of the intervention (p < 0.001).
Results
First phase of analysis
Second phase of analysis
There was no significant interaction effect in self-efficacy (F = 1.76, p = 0.18, η² = 0.04) between either the times of measurement or groups ( Table 2 ). The level of body image before and after the intervention in the three groups was significantly different (F = 3.60, p = 0.03, η² = 0.08). Post hoc tests did not indicate differences between times of measurement or groups. After the end of the intervention, compared to baseline value, levels of body image in groups achieving the goals set in the intervention (predetermined goals group -GA and do your best group) were higher than in the predetermined group -GNA. 
Discussion
We sought to discover whether a goal-setting strategy with two different variants (predetermined goals and "do your best" goals) will be motivating for adolescent girls. Research shows that improvement in health outcomes can be achieved even with an increase of as little as 2500 steps/ day over the baseline [36] . Designing an optimal strategy for an intervention that increases leisure-time physical activity across age groups and sexes seems challenging. In our study, we observed no differences in the number of steps between the two analyzed groups (do you best and predetermined goal). However, changes were observed in the levels of steps and examined psychological variables (body image and enjoyment of PA), when we took into Fig. 2 . Number of steps in consecutive weeks intervention in the predetermined goals group -GA (goals achieved), the predetermined goals group -GNA (goals not achieved), and the do your best group; * differences between baseline and the last week of intervention (p < 0.01) in the predetermined goals group -GA, a difference between the predetermined goals group -GA and the predetermined goals group -GNA (p < 0.001) in the eighth week Table 2 . Descriptive statistics and results of ANOVA of variables before and after intervention in predetermined goals group -GA (goals achieved), predetermined goals group -GNA (goals no achieved) and do your best group account whether the predetermined goals of intervention were achieved by adolescents or not. A study by Dishman et al. [8] provided evidence that the manipulation of self-efficacy results increases physical activity among adolescent girls. It was found that using self-efficacy as a targeted mediator variable in interventions designed to increase physical activity among girls partially mediates the effects. It was therefore interesting to investigate the changes in the level of self-efficacy in goal setting design, in which there was no manipulation of the variable. The analysis of the results from this study showed that there was no significant difference in self-efficacy between the examined groups. The differences in the level of that particular variable were also not observed in adjusted analysis, when a group of girls who did not maintain goal achievement was subtracted. This may be due to the self-efficacy concept, which seems to be a fairly stable psychological property [23] . The changes in the level of self-efficacy noted in other studies appeared when the experiments were designed to provide an educational impact and psychological support concerning self-efficacy, which was correlated with increasing levels of physical activity [17] . It is also possible that a longer intervention in our study could bring about a better effect even without educational or psychological support, because the mean of the results shows this tendency (decreasing in the predetermined goals group -GNA and increasing in the predetermined goals group -GA). The information and feedback that an individual obtains from the performance of a task is referred to as the sources of self-efficacy [1] , such as positive experiences of performing a behavior, as in our study. Findings from Łuszczyńska et al. [22] emphasize that people who report low perceived self-efficacy may not benefit from interventions designed to promote physical activity. This could also be the reason why planning the activity (via the goal setting strategy) is not sufficient to increase physical activity, an effect that could be mitigated by adding self-efficacy interventions while planning interventions [21] . Lack of increase in self-efficacy may also be due to the initially high level of this parameter at the start of the intervention. In other studies concerning the same age category, the level of self-efficacy in young individuals was lower [e.g., 21].
However, the adjusted analysis provided some other important findings. Body image was associated with achieving the goals by participants from the predetermined goals group and the do your best group, whereas physical activity enjoyment increased only in the predetermined goals group -GA. Dishman et al. [8] provided evidence from an experimental study with randomized trials linking increased physical activity enjoyment with increased physical activity, influenced by self-efficacy.
In our previous study [13] we observed that positive experiences, such as achieving the goals set concerning physical activity in the goal setting experiment, are usually associated with higher levels of physical activity enjoyment. The do your best strategy did not bring about these effects in the present study. Achieving predetermined goals was associated with an increase in physical activity enjoyment, which could have been the effect of satisfaction at fulfilling the tasks, in comparison to the do your best group, which had no set goals concerning the number of steps to achieve. We can say that in regards to increasing physical activity, the do your best strategy does not appear to be optimal. Young people seem to be more motivated by well-defined, specific and personalized goals. For girls, enjoyment is an extremely important intrinsic motivation for being active. Reeve and Deci [31] have argued convincingly that intrinsically motivated people engage in physical activity for the sake of fun and personal improvement. Although pedometers may be a helpful and quite handy tool for setting step goals as they provide real-time feedback on physical activity, for achieving long-term health effects behavioral change techniques are vital, specifically with adolescents. It seems from our data that for youth, the process of achieving the goals may be more valued than the set goals themselves, and as such it requires constant teacher support. It is also possible that there are other influential factors that play a mediating role in the level of adolescent girls' physical activity.
It was found that girls differed significantly in their attitudes towards caring about being healthy, being fit and exercising. Those without high body satisfaction were less likely to report caring about their weight [16] . In a study by Pearson and Hall [30] , a significant relationship between body image and self-determined forms of exercise motivation was found. It was also observed that overweight and obese female participants in an 18-week cardiovascularbased program felt they were increasingly investing in being physically fit up to week 12 of the program, which had an impact on their motivation. This derived from increased feelings of satisfaction with overall and specific aspects of their appearance and physical attractiveness. After this time (12 weeks), there was no further significant enhancement in body image.
The idea and the nature of the goals set were similar in our study, but it is worth noting that the evaluation of goal achievement was mostly subjective, specifically for the do your best group. The findings may indicate that not achieving goals coupled with lower physical activity can negatively influence body image perception. To change the body image perception, the most important factor was activity -being physically active -not just achieving the goals, which is likely the reason that body image perception was positively influenced in both the do your best group and the predetermined goals group -GA. The negative feedback of failing to achieve the goals could have negatively affected body image among girls in the predetermined goals group -GNA. It might also be that those girls did not feel they were investing in their body image and therefore did not follow external goals as they did not endorse their importance on a personal level. Similar results were obtained in research by Ryan, Patrick, Deci, and Williams [33] . Additionally, body weight status and body change during intervention could influence perception of body image in girls. In a cross-sectional study we observed that adolescent girls with underweight showed the most positive body satisfaction and girls with overweight the most negative body satisfaction [14] .
The results of the present study are informative. The strengths of our study are the identification of phases in analysis, which revealed a more complex association between the studied variables, and the comparison of two different goal setting strategies, which made it possible to analyze the effectiveness of each strategy in a school setting. The limitations of our study are connected with a relatively small experimental, non-random group, which may have impacted the findings. There is also a question on the accuracy of the measuring equipment used. Pedometers allow one to evaluate the number of steps but not the intensity of physical activity. However, according to Lubans, Morgan and Tudor-Locke [19] , using pedometers with reasonable accuracy is a promising strategy for promotion of PA among adolescents in school settings. Investigating relationships between self-efficacy, physical activity enjoyment, and body image may lead to identifying an optimal strategy for increasing physical activity of adolescent girls. Other studies [2, 12] show that having a step goal might be an important predictor for enhancement of the increase of physical activity during pedometer interventions.
Conclusions
The results of our study showed that an eight-week pedometer-based walking program implemented in a school setting may improve body image and physical activity enjoyment in adolescent girls only if the set goals (the number of steps) are specific and fully achieved by the participants. Additionally, using pedometers in conjunction with a goal setting program seems to be an effective motivational way to improve physical activity in female students. The results may be of interest to researchers working on health behavior of adolescents, physical education teachers, and physical activity intervention designers.
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